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Cream of the Week's News.

Ptiblblicd livery Day in llic Daily Const Mail.
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NOT YEr SETTLED

WHETHER ANTHRACITE

MINERS WILL STRIKE

Fifteen Thousand Men in Pitts-
burg Want Higher Wages

Others Affected

Now York, May 1 Tim roMitt of tlio
coiiforouco between tlio coal operators
1ir.(! rtipronatitattvcn of tlio United Mine
Workum, to decld whether or not thorn
u III boa ntrlkool IWl.OOOiinlhracltouonl
...I...... I.A.IIII IIIiImIIMIII 1l Id tw.lt.t.f- -imnuin, in nun uiinMuiiiii it. in injiun- -
d, though, that ii compromlsu hag been

affected.

I'lttnlttirtc, May 1 l'ho Indications nro
Hint J6,0fKI innu hao bouts ordered to
strike today for higher wiikos and g

rules. Tlio greater number of
I ho men nro huildhr, trade workers.
Thoatrlkcof no many men will ncci-unrl- ly

throw out of employment per.
liitpa twleo their numlw.

A strike of ico men haa bion averted
by tlio principal irn companies fliKhiit n
tiowronlo. F.mployim of the gna plants
mid conporn have oho boon granted an
increase.

Orlluie. Wfti.li,, Miy"lJ. 11. Cuff,
man, of Puynlliip, to lay assumed lili
iiuiv il nt I (hi n.i commander of thn pot-die- ri'

homo liese, Tho now command-nn- t

la n tlrand army man anil auocomle
J. N. Camou.

New York, May 1 .Second Ham paa
snngor (area between Now York and
Chlcuua were nbollshrd today bv notion
of thn Trunk Lino Pnrntengcr Coinuili-t- o.

Tlio reform la oho for which of-fo- rla

linvn Won making (or n long time.
Hereafter the minimum rate In to I

$18 via tho Ktlo. Lehigh Valley, Lack a
wana. Ontario A. Western and tliu eel
Hhoro tit coiimti'ttiiii with their conncc
lloiiH at tho Wi'Muru termini, Tht
cUuidard lines nro to charge 'if).

Pittsburg, May 1 Two thousand
structural iron mid bridge work railway
workers in thin vicinity, mcmberi" ol the
International AMiwInttnii of nnd
Ktruulural Iron Worker, aro bonllttod
by tlio wagu Increare. of lio" per cent,
which IttH'aiiia effective today. It I ho-llo-

that thin on tho part
of Uui atrtiiturnl Iron companies, togutle
or with the uriiuluig of tlio eight hour
day, haa prevented h great otriku.

Philadelphia, May I Tho increase of
10 centH a ton In tlio prlc'o of nntlnirlte
toil, recuntly announced bv tho Ponn
fjlvanhi nnd Heading rallrovls, went
into effect toilay. Kipial Increaso will
lie imulo on the llrnt clava of .Innu, July
AugtiH and (September, after which tho
old price Hubt'diilo, eff otlv prior to Ap-

ril 1, will nifnln bo in force.

ISnieburg, May 1 Thomas 0. Owens,
ugud 1 yo.iris who lived ut Myrtle creok
wuh fatally Mint hero llila morning by
Policeman Flunk Heed, and died within
five hoiirH.

Owens wan healing IiIh way cm tho
train and wna iiilitiikun by It ted for tho
man who had stolen an overcoat nt Kit

gmio.
Whon ordered to Mop ho ran. Heed

tired at the ground but tho ball glanced
anil (truck t)cn in tho head, Inflicting
n fatal wound, Iteod eurrondorod.

ClilcaRO. May 1 Dosplto n fall of fif-

teen to tiiltfty contn in tlio price of beof
cm tlio hoof, the price of drosm'd beof
hIiowhuo ehuiiKO.

I'lilladidphiH, April 30- -A frichtful
lmnli) was canned at noon in tho cljrar
iaetory of llnrlmrijor A Iloin.tn by u cry
of llro.

A thouBand fuiiuuo omployea wero
thrown Into u fremiy of fear and mailo
fiantlacfforiH tocucupo. Thoy piled up
Hit aim bhvoii cieop on inn imrinw mmr-wii- y,

lUhtlriK noh other and trampling
to death thorn underneath. Ojto npraiiK
from a vlndov and was killed.

The hat of dead at 2 o'clock' waa placed
at 60'on. Twenty woro injured. Tho
Bconoattho htalrwuy whilo tho cirln
wero tryliiK to escapti waH iiuloacrlunblo.
They bit ono anothor'a arina and facea
and tore tlio hair from each othtsr'n
head,
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AN EXTRA SESSION

MAY BE CALLED

BY THE PRESIDENT

Roosevelt Proposes to Have
Soui':lhtug Done for Cuba

New .Secretary

WaKliliiilou. May 1 ft la ronortod
that Itoorovt'lt liaq declarod to ruuator
iul Intimatofl that if coiiKrocs adfuuru
without paBfllnn a bill for reciprocity
vrlth Cuba, lie would call an uxtra rev
lon within ten minutca aftor adjourn- -

llll'llt.
Congroci'maii Moody of MaMacli'iaelt?,

tliia morning iook tho oath of olllec m
tecretary of tho navy. Thoiu prvaunt
woro hli prodccoiiuor, John I). Long, a
number of Macrachuiottn cougroaMiiotj,
dopurtuiDiit ofllclala and othora. Ing
wna tho flret to congratulato tho now
secretary.

h'uerotary Moody made a visit to tlio
department today and mado tho acqualu
Itiiiro of the ofllclala preparatory to ilug

net ho charge of Ina dutlea.
I'lirouch IiIh In congrosa Mr.
Moody la well known among naval meu
and In government circled.

Tho new recretnry waa born tu Now
bury, Mam , In 1H.VJ. Ho wai graduat-h- I

from Phillip Audover Academy in
IK"2 and from Harvard Vnlverrity in

H7i?. Ho la m lawyer by profusion and
lvriH dittrict attorney for tluieaatern dla-tri- cl

of Mamacliuaotla from IblK) to 18'.l5.
He haa eurved four terrua In coui;reiii
mid retirea from that body with a

record.

Itottenlam, May 1 Tho now otonmor
Nonrdam of the Holland-Americ- an lino
xailed today on her maiden voyage to
Vow York. Tim Noordam ia a aiator
ship of the Kyiidam and Potsdam and
wan built by Messrs. Harlaud & Wolf,
Itolfait. Kho haa been placed in corn-man- d

of thn commodore of thn lino.
Captain F. H. llonyer, L. II. N. K.

Kltnirn, N. Y., May 1 Thoagreomont
for tii eight-hou- r working clay recently
reached by tho Kmployera' Association
and tho ouriievmou maaotia went into
olfect today. Tho men aro to receive
the paino wagoa as for uino houra.

Coliimhui, May I I'rcaident Jamoa
Mahon, of the itlait Furnace Workora of
America, Iihh hunt out an olllclal notice
that on and aftor today olght hours ahall
conitltiito a day'H work at the aamo
rate of pay that tho mon nro now re-
ceiving for twdvo hour'n work. Tho
notice iiffccta all tho blaat furnace work
era in America and aorioua diEturbaiicea
am oxp ctil if tho unions Inelut on ita
enforcoment.

Washington. April 30-- Tho Ropubli-ran- 'a

of tho Ways and Moana commltteo
nro practically agreed to tako no etopa in
connection with tho present ngltatiou
againat the Ihc( trust.

A numbor of bllla bearing on tho mat-
ter will bo hold up by tho commltteo no

it la believed that nothing cliould
b dono while the attorney general ia in
vontlgatiiig the matter.

Now Yoilc. April .'10 Tho atock ticker
today carried a London dlapatch aaylng
that IKdaroy and throo other lloor com-
manders had Burrciulcred,

Portland, April 30 Tho Itopublloati
otale eAiniialgii oponu at Medford Friday
iilnlit. v. .1. Furnioh. haa decided to
coon thoHtump. Thu Btato commltteo'
imn Ixinn iirninised thu fiorvicca of (lovor- -

uor Odell of New York to assist in tho I

canvao.

WnBhtncton, April no (Joneral Mac
Arthur toilay concluded Ida teetimouy
before tho Heuato Philippines conlmU-lo- o

Ho said that if tho United Stntoa
forcoa wero withdrawn from tho Islands,
n (raticidal war would ruuult that could
only bo ouppresBud by exterior forcos.

The Filipinos ho declared absolutely
unlit for Rolf govorninont at present, but
thoy might aomo day, under proper

nnd instruction, bo nblo to caro
for their own affulrt).

Senator Patterson's iiuoatiotiH angered
tho general 011 several occasions and. h
Uuclarud that ho would think cud bo

I
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llovo what bo plwttwd, granting tho eon-nt- or

tho BAtuo right,

Portlund, Aprll'iO Ono hundred and
aovonty.fivo eranlVyM' of tho Portland
Lumber Co. ttrfctlc nt noon. Hotter
wanes nud recognitor, of the union aro
demanded. f

The laundry wortcerflareetlll holding
out. and bellove tbey will win in a fow
day.v y ,

All Ibo union planing mill cmployeca
win Bunco lotnorr !l

Vonlco, April fXPCfficern of tho Uni-
ted States battleaWiObfcwgo, convicted
hero of dleordcrJy rfduet and ecntenccd
to terma of ImprlWHtiiBnt, were trans-
ferred to tlio catafeon prison at St.
Marl,s. Thoy (invo bwn allowed a fow
pergonal belonging In thoir colls.

Washington, Aprit SO Two important
bllla 'each of which hfta been the nubject
of a tirotractcd contest in conurcis. now
only await tho i'retidont'a altrnaturo bo.
foro becoming JawA. Theto aro tho Chl-iicn-o

KxcliiHiun and OJeomargarino bills.
Tlio former measure becomes op"ra-tiv- n

as noon as tho Freeldont approvoj
It, as csiiting jawa on tho subject of ex
I'lnston oxn'ro by llmitaton. Tho Prna
ident will bu urged to elgn tho bill with-
out delay, to that tho trc?rury depart.
mont mny havo Uino to notify nil ita
ageuta of tho fact.

Gtsnoral MaoArtliurcontlned his testi-
mony beforo tho' Henalo Philippines
commltteo today.- - When asked if he
knew that Autilitaldo wna deceived by
thn forged ulgnaturo of Oenernl Luna,
brought to hint by JFuniiton, MauArthur
eald "I knew ho vta deceived but 1 may
as well eay right hero that FniiHton fa
not rc'ponsiblo fojtho methoda which
resulted in tho cauitrp of Aguinaldo. 1
am myself rosponnble for all of them.

Salem, April 20A new mothod for
extracting gold from base oros has been
developed by a reddent of thia city. Af-
ter veara of effort tho procesa haa boon
perfected and latily practical demon
etrationa of ita sucmss havo been uivon.
Tho proceia i said to havo yielded thrco
tltiifa us much golcTha cbbld havo been
obtained by tho usual emcltlng process.
Briefly, the process separates tho gold
from thu oro, which ia put through vari-
ous solutions aftor crushing. Aftor net-
tling for twolvo hours tho liquid iaekim
mod liko cream, tho god being taken
off the top where it rises like a thick
akum. It la claimed by tho discoverer
that tho process matures latent gold,
which cannot bo secured by other pro-
cesses. It ia believed by experts that
thn new process will greatly incrcar--
the amount saved, especially from ores
of a low grade.

Hotloo, April 29 Tho Queou con-
tinues to Imi-rovo- . Thu following bnl
liulti wan iasucd this morning. "Tho
Queen passed a quiet night, und tho
aymptoma indicate improvement In her
condition."

Portland, April 2l)-- Tho planing mill
ownors hero are refusing orders becauao
ol tho impending tttriko ol their em-
ployees who dematid a nlno hour clay,
llulldiug noratioua aru already oorioue-l- y

handicapped.
There aru no aigna of tho owners cou-coed- iug

tho nlno hour day. They eay
thoy nro propatcd to hold out indefinite-
ly. Tho strike ia goiug into effect Thurs-
day.

Now London, Conn.. April 20 Billy
Kyan, of Hyracit'o, and Austin Ulco, of
thia city, who am to xppoai in a twenty-rou-nd

bout tonight beloru tho National
Atlilotlo club, appear to bo in fine fettle
(or the mill. Aa both nro clever and
aggressive lUhtera nn interesting con
tett is expected.

Chicago, May 1 Thia was tho day for

Chlcago'a housecleaning and tho acono

was CI ink afreet, from IlarriEon to
Twelfth, for many yoars known na ono

of tho "toughest" eeetiona of tho west-

ern metropolis, All tho saloon kcopers
along tho street nnd nil thoeo having
bouses at wlueli the law frowns weto
untitled aoiuM time since that no disor
derly phcea would bo permitted to exist
after May 1, Tho most of the keepers
took tho 4,tlp" and tho last day or two
there has been a gouernl exodus, Re
strictions will bo Dlueed about tho fow
saloons remaining and Chief of Police- -

O'Nioll declares that tho etreot will bo
mado aa decent na any in tho city. Tho
protests of poraons who use tho oloctrlo
a n u 1. tl.iv nt K.li n il y.f ilin nliUMitliilB (tn

MEXICO DECLINES

FORGER KRATZ SAFE

IN SISTER REPUBLIC

This Country Would not Agree
to Reciprocate for the
Courtesy Requested

Washington, May 2 Tho elato depart
ment today received from the Mexican
government a notification that It would
rofuso to cjrnnt tho rcquost of tho United
blatoa toextradltoChos. Kratz, who ia
wanted nt Gt. Louis for bribery.

Tho cxtrabltfon treaty between

press

eittlllo Geor's

aignca
papore.

ciooa cover tho of votera in tho different
Tho United SUvtea aeked tho return VarlnnnnnnivMn.
Kratz an on International courtepy, but
refused to ngrco to reciprocate fn ifmf-l- ar

ca-,of- i, wheroupoa .Mexico ntuwl to
return Knatz.

LAUNDRY MANAGER

GIIvULANE ATTACKED

Strike Sympathizers Drive hint
Into a Itorn he Escapes

Uninjured

May Four bundrcd'stitke
pympathlzor attacked Manager Gilll-Iond,oft-

Troy laundry with clubs
etc. Ho ran to barn for rofugo,
tho police atopped tho riot. mana-
ger was not hurt, and ho will havo his

arrested for aesault.

ndncnto Vonr r.on cla "IVittt Cmearela.
iecSy ft nlrr!c;?iur? conhtlon forever
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FILER

TALL TIMOTHY'S NAME

""
GOES ONTIIE

People to Have a Crjancc to
Their Choice for

U S Senator ' '

Salem, May 2 Potllloni bearing
enough namci had been filed Thursday"
to Oov. name to bo placed
on ho Australian ballot na Itepubllcan
candldato ctnator. In all about
thrco thousand been

tho to tho Tho petition

a- -

for

contain
iworcpumtca not bribery, names

of, counilcaaa folio

but

Portland,

nnd

Tho

aasallanta

Gents'

names have

Yamhill SCO; Polk D; Union 135; Jack- -
son 3H ; Clackamas 254 ; Douglaa Ilj
Lincoln 100; Washington 177;

TIMBER LAKD ACT, JUNE 3, 167.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United States Lnnd.Officc, Rotetxrg, Oregon. .
April 30, 1903.

Notice It hereby given that In compliance with
the proviiionj of the net of Congress of Tunc a.
1873, entitled "An net for the Ale or.timbcr

. WP "ies,alel Nevada,
"no Waihincton Tenitory," as extended to nil
the Public Land States by act of August 4, 1893'

ClIAItLKS
OlEugerte, couni y or Orecon.
ha .till jlwj)tei ijMVoffUjtVOWrilali-V-- -mrnt No. 3314, for tho pr;hal Vi
U'Wofection No. 10 In Townthrp No: 75.
Ranee No. roW.. and will offer n.-o-of m iImuv
that the land soucht Is more vitltuhtr tnr lir
tfmler or stone than for agricultural purposes,
nnd 10 cstab!ih his cktlm to said land before the
Register and Receiver this office nt Roseburg'
Orreon, on Wedensday, the 13 day of August,
1003.

He names as vltnesics: .fnrtln Haajjfnion.
Nels Carlson, .tanln Ophus, of Eugene, Oreg-
on. Martin Olwn, of Itlue Rlrr, Oregon. '

Any and nil persons claiming ndiirsly trie
above described lands nrc to file their
clams In this office on or before said 13 day of. '

August, 1903. J.T. Kcgliter. 5-- 9

BBKBEHIHKHHffiBKraRE,;aM

bioiningi

PETITIONS

Dress
goods

SPUING IS HERE

And tho demand
for serviceable gooda has been met
atthiaetoro. : : : :
In our showing thia spring we lmvo
coroplotoly outdone nil previous ef-fo- rta

to pleaso our trado and unhesi-
tatingly fay that our stock la at pre-
set tho only ropreeeutative stock of

goods In every lino.
'",-,----,- -

Olir DrcSS Goods, Have all had spec-
ial attention. : :

Our Ladies' Fn- r- ?,ur ,BOod8 f" on
your

nlshlngs,

Clothing--

Furnish- -

BIG

BALLOT,

taltfoenSi.Oregon

accompanying

personal inspec-
tion Is cheorfully
asked. Should yon
livo out of town,
samples will bp
cheerfully font
and any Informa
tion as cheorfully

injj. filvon.

M AGNES & MATS
Marshileld'a Loading Outfitters

Furnisher.

Hats

Ijine. State of

of

ON
and

Carijson.

requested

Bmucu,

to

display
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